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Do You Know Em? They Are in the Commission Business
, Right Here in Omaha, Hustlers Every One of Them

Hotel Makes
Its Own Honey;

Guest Is Stung
Storm Lake, la., Nov. 9. (Special.)
When a guest at a hotel here com-

plained of being "stung" his room
was searched and a hive of bees and
85 pounds of honey was discovered
under the fooring. Searchers re-

ceived many stings. An electrician
had left out a brick when the hotel
was erected and the bees had entered
and hived between the beams.

Unemployment Prospects
For Winter Being Studied

Washington, Nov. 9. rrospects of

unemployment in various sections of
the country this winter are being
studied by the Council of National
Defense, with a view to distribution
of workmen and contracts so as to
cause a minimum of distress. It was
said today that there was likely to
he unemployment in those districts
having industries manufacturing? non-
essentials which require large sup-

plies of raw materials and make great
demand on the country's transporta-
tion svstem.

Ji-w-L fercAf iSll toCc- - vi5

Physical Fitness
that makes one zostful and full of "pep" is some--

thing no one can afford to be without who wants to'
be a success or get out of life what there is really
in it. It is not in the least an exaggeration to say
that we have MANY TIMES effected for patients
a complete change in their outlook upon life by fix-

ing their teeth: Poor teeth and good health are
miles apart. Let this counsel sink in and, whether
we or someone else do your work, have any needed
dentistry 'attended to and immediately. If we do
the work it will be guaranteed unreservedly.Group will be printed again in Sunday's Bee with names and present-da- y photos.

BAILEY
The Dentist

machine gun in the direction of the
palace. As the firing continued, sail-

ors from the cruisers placed guns on
the shore and fired three rounds of
shrapnel into the air above the palace.
After the shooting from the palace
stopped, the commander of the

regiment telephoned the
fortress to cease firing, as the palace
wished to surrender, and desired to
know the conditions."

SIX-YEAR-O-
LD

BOY IS SHOT

BYPLAYMATE

Herman Mahr Lies in Danger-

ous Condition From Wound

in Abdomen Caused by
Careless Shootng.

Herman Mahr, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahr, 1951

South Twenty-fir- st street, who was

shot through the abdomen Thurs-

day afternoon 'by Leroy Lewis,- - his

playmate, is in dangerous condition
at his home. The wound has been
infected.

The boys were out in a neighboring
lot "shooting rabbits," as Leroy says,
ind Herman was accidentally hit by
the bullet Young Lewis, who did
the shooting, has been arrested.

Files Complaint.
Mrs. Mahr, mother of the wounded

boy, filed a complaint with Juvenile
Probation Officer Miller ths3 morn-in- g.

She says that grown men as
well as young men and boys have
been shooting with high-power- ri-

fles at tin cans and targets on the
vacant lots and in the alleys in this
neighborhood and are a - constant
menace.

"Herman is suffering a great deal
of pain and the doctors don't seem to
know whether the wound will prove
fatal," she said in Mr. Miller's office
this morning. "I wanted to tell you
alxout the way they are shooting down
there so that some other mother's boy
will not be shot and maybe killed."

Humanity to Be

Keynote of Future,
Declares Holden

(Oinhoned from Pare On.)
one said Lincoln could not furnish ho-

tel accommodations and with great de-

liberation True .remarked: "I just
want to testify to the fact that I my-se- lf

slept on the streets two nights
the last time I attended a teachers'
meeting in Lincoln because I could
not get a room."

The proposed amendment, together
with an amendment seeking to fed-

erate the teachers of the state, will be

, voted on by the teachers by mail
when the regular election takes place
in 30 days. It will require a vote of
two-thir- of the teachers to carry the
amendments.

Following are the resolutions
adopted at the close of the business
session:

We, th rasmbsra of th Nebraska State
Teachers' association, desire to express our
appreciation of the rospltallty to us by the
eltlrens of Omaha and Its Commerolal elub;
for the assistance of Superintendent Bever-ld-e

of the Omaba schools, of Mr. Parrlsh
of the Publicity bureau, and the various
committees in contributing to the success
of the association; and we especially desire
to commend Miss Martha Powell, tha presi-
dent of the association, who by her perse-
verance and untiring efforts has made the
meeting just closing one of the most ul

In the history of the association.
In tbe great world crisis which now Im-

pends we recognize the necessity of utilising
our every resource that Justice may prevail.
Therefore, be It

Resolved, that we deem It a patriotic duty
ta maintain our schools at the highest de-

gree of efficiency, and in order to do this
expenditures should be increased. We urge
also that our achool be used In every prac-
tical way to assist In conserving
resources and our food supply. We further
fnvor a vigorous prosecution of the war to
the end that It result In our president's Ideal
of a league of nations, which shall mini-
mise the possibility of wars, in the future.

Must Give Up Arms.
"The answer was given," continued

the lieutenant, "that the conditions "9
to riii'riiisl

were surrender and the giving up of
arms. At 10 o'clock in the evening,

706 City
National Bank

Building, 16th A Harney,
Omaha. Phone Doug. 3420!
8 A. M. to 5:30 P. hi

Stella Resident Lost on

Torpedoed Ship Antilles
Stella, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)

John W. Hunt of Mountain Grove,
Mo., who did fanu work here two
years ago for John Coons, was one of
the seamen who went down when a
boat from the torpedoed transport
Antilles was sunk. He had been in
the navy about a year.

x
Steamship Lines Will

Aid Food Conservation
Washington, Nov. 9. Representa-

tives of 33 of the most important
steamship lines pledged themselves to-

day to follow the food conservation
directions of the food administration.
The steamship lines represented pur-
chase more than $100,000,000 worth of
food supplies every year.

Queen U Very Low.
Honolulu, T. H Nov. 9. The con-

dition of former Queen Liliiiokalani
is critical. There is little hope of
her recovery, her physicians said to-

day.
ChMter PefeaU Washington.

Chflstar, Neb., No. I. (Hperlal Telegram.)
Chester defeated Washington. Ksn., nt

Washington Wednesday In the hardest rsm
of foot ball Chester has had this season,
cor ( to t.

Dr. G. D. Shipherd, Mgr.

however, the palace fired on the bat-

tery of sailors on the shore. The
sailors in answer sent severa shots
against the walls of the palace. The
fortress was only on the defensive
throughout. It made no offensive

'move.

the Russian revolution had been fin-

ished made a mistake," said M. Mak-lako- f,

the Russian ambassador, in an
interview which appears in the Petit
Tarisieii. "Alas, now the blood of
our "people will flow again in the
streets of Petrograd.

"But, however sad may be the ad-

vent to power of the Maximalists, it
can be only a momentary success. In
my opinion it is the supreme effort of
the Maximalists. This desperate at-

tempt, this daring stroke, can be
only the signal for their downfall and
organization of the revolution in a
national and patriotic sense, which is
bound to assure victory against ene-

mies both within and without.
"Russia as a whole is about to rally

around a national government and
form for it a rampart of flesh and
blood. A radical surgical operation
was perhaps necessary after the mis-

understanding caused by General
Korniloff's move, in order to assure
the salvation of immortal Russia."

London, Nov. 9. Reuters corres-

pondent at Petrograd says a telegram
from Katian announces that the Gen-

eral Arhipoff, commander of the
troops has been arrested and that,
the military cadets with their ar-

mored cars have surrendered to the
revolutionists.

London, Nov. 9. A meeting of the
allied representatives in Petrograd
was held at the British embassy
where measures to ensure the safety
of their nationals were discussed says
a Reuter dispatch from Petrograd to

Militants Forced
Too Eat too Much

In Jail is Claim

Washington, Nov. 9. The hunger
strike of woman's party militants in

the jail here has resolved itself into
a dispute over whether the women
were fed forcibly or whether they
took food willingly.

Today woman's party headquarters
announced Alice Paul, the leader, had
been forcibly fed three times since
yesterday afternoon and that Rose
Winslow, her companion, had been
forcibly fed twice. Feeding Miss Paul
three times in a little more than 12

hours, the leaders contended, was un-

necessary and inhuman.
Superintendent Zinkham of the jail

freely admitted that Miss Paul had
been fed three times, but denied that
it had been done forcibly.

"There was no forced feeding," said
Dr. J. A. Gannon, the jail physician.
'These women took the food without
resistance and merely want to adver-
tise themselves by saying they have
been fed forcibly. Miss Paul s con-
dition is not critical; it is not even se-

rious. She is doing well."
Woman's party headquarters, how-

ever, declared that Miss Paul will die
if the jail authorities continue to feed
her "forcibly."

The lieutenant said the Woman s
battalion was among the defenders of
the palace, but surrendered before the
battle began.

Prepare for New Attack.
The correspondent was received at

the fortress in a small room filled
with soldiers who, with the com

Daily Demonstration

APOLLO
Reproducing Piano at

A. HOSPE CO.
15134515 Douglas St.

mander were transacting affairs in a
business-Jik- e manner. The armored
cars which took part in last night's

Marphjra Want Games.
Ths Murphy-Dld-- It Juniors wish to chal-

lenge any Junior basket ball team In the
city or elate, or In Iowa. Tor games rail
at Murph-Dld-- lt or Eddie Soils', Ited 1711.day.

mm

battle were being overhauled by me-

chanics and made ready to fight again
if necessary.

Minister in Confinement
Regarding the treatment of the

cabinet ministers who were arrested
at the Winter palace after the sur-

render, the commissioner at the
fortress of St Peter and St. Paul
said:

"All the cabinet ministers under ar-

rest are in solitary confvenment in the
Troubetsky bastion. They may re-

ceive letters and papers and any kind
of literature. They are allowed to
write letters but will not be allowed
to see anyone until the inquiry has
taken place. They are permitted to
have their own clothing and every-
thing belonging to them except their
weapons. They are provided with

?PANOIRS' BEG SHOE SA
A GREAT 10-DAY- S' SALE OF

NEW FALL BOOTS
Just when everybody

wants new Fall Shoes,
Panors offers these won-
derful values.

Nothing Reserved

Be Here Earlygood food.
The Troubetsky bastion is one of

the towers inside the walls of the
fortress.

Busy Scene at Headquarters.
London, Nov. .9. Scenes in and

abput the Smolny institute, the head-
quarters of the workmen's and sol-
diers' organization in Petrograd, and
of the revolutionary committee, are
described in a Reuter dispatch dated

That offers you really fine high-grad- e Shoes from the makers of the World's famous known brands at a big saving
ULTRA SHOESWICHERT & GARDINER

E. P. REED'S SHOES
SHERWOOD'S SHOES

NOBLISSE SHOES
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

PLA-MAT- E SHOES
Eerensky Under .

Arrest: Death
J. ALBERT & SONS

McELWAIN SHOES

The Sale Where the Whole Family Saves Money
Sale Now On Come Saturday:

Bring the Whole Family i Mail Orders Sent Same Day Received

Thursday at the Russian capital, as
follows:

"The Smolny institute presents a
scene of extraordinary animation.
There is a perpetual coming and go-
ing of representatives from the prov-
inces participating in the congress,
delegates on the way to convey or-
ders to the soldiers, sailors and militia
and the Red Guard. A strong armed
guard occupies the interior and sur-
rounds the building, while several ar-

mored motor cars bearing anti-aircra- ft

guns are stationed in adjacent
streets to insure protection to the
headquarters.

"The gardens around the institute
are filled with motor cars with which
to carry the delegates around the
town. Nicolai Lenine, accompanied
by his lieutenant, Zinovieff, received
an enthusiastic reception on his ar-
rival. They were scarcely recog-
nized, Lenine having shaved off his
moustache and Zinovieff having
grown a beard.

"From the institute the revolution-
ary committee is issuing order after
order for the occupation of railway
stations and government institutions.
The orders are promptly obeyed by
the troops and the Red Guard. De-

tachments of sailors are arriving from
Kronstadt, while a cruiser and two
torpedo boats are anchored in the
river near the Nicholas bridge."

Paris, Nov. 9. "Those who thought

Ladies' Smart Brown Boots House Slippers for Ladies Men, Here's a Real Value!
New Dark Mahogany Tan
Shoes in the new English lace
styles, also high toes in button$1.23

Juliets with rubber in the
sides, tips or plain toe.
All go at

List Enormous
idihtinued from Pge One.)

of the structure today. No-vh--r- e"

else in the city except at the
; Iny institute where the pew gov- -,

.imeiit has established headquarters
and which was the scene of unusual
activity for this reason, had the new
revolution let its mark.

Even the Winter palace carried no
marks o last night's battle which a
coat of paint and new window panes
would not hide from casual observa-
tion. A close inspection of the river
front facade was prevented by the
sailor guards posted on the palace,
but from the nearby palace bridge it
could be plainly seen that theMieavy
guns of the cruiser which bombarded
the palace had done virtually no dam-

age.
Bullet Holes in Windows.

On the landside however, facing the
circle from which rises the gigantic
pillar of victory and which is flanked
by the arc on which front the foreign
office staff buildings there is plentiful
evidence of the work done by the ma-

chine guns and rifles during the strugg-

le.- The red walls are specked with
white discs, marking tife hits. Scarcely
a window pane is without its cleancut
bullet holes.

Throughout all of today the Palace
circle and the surrounding streets
were thronged with joking, laughing
crowds.

Usual Throngs of Populace.
One Nevsky Prospect, where yes-

terday there were machine guns and
armored cars and infantry behind
wooded barricades, today were to be
seen only the usual throngs of the

Dressy all-ov- er brown kid,
high leather brown Louis

ch patterns, all sizes,
go in this Great Sale for
only

or lace. All go at the one
price

$4$598
Black High Top Glazed Kid Boots

Napoleon Boots, all-ov- er glazed kid, tops,
high leather Louis heel. Will be sold dJO QQ
In this great sale PO 70
English Walking Boots Soft kid or dull kid. Low
heels, fine pony calf, 25 styles, JQ QQ
all go at S0,VO

Comfort Soft Kid Shoes
Hand turned soles, tips or plain toes, dJO QQrubber heels, all go at viVO

Brown English Walking Boots
Girls, here is a snap for you, the new dark shade
of brown, low heels, street soles, high QQ

i tops; will be sold in this great sale for. . s0
ssisssMsawsHsaMsssaiassiassssssssssssBHaiiHSisssssisiSMMHW

Men's Black English Shoes
Fine soft leathers, new recede toes, welt soles, very
classy shoes. Go in this tfQ QQ
sale for J0.i70

SKIN TROUBLE ON

FOUR YEAR OLD

BOY ITCHED

Face, Ears and Neck All One Erup-

tion. Would Lie Awake Nights.

Cuticura Healed. Cost $1.25.

Beautiful
Colored
Boots

Ivory with cloth tops,
gray with cloth tops or
fine soft allover coal

Men's Black
Street or Dress

Shoes
Just 500 pairs, English
toes, high toes, lace or
button styles, will be sold
in this Great Sale for
only

black kid. All go at' & . . i Good News for the Boys!
Boys' Army Shoes, soft tips, U. S. regulation Mun-so- n

last, soft tan leather, heavy or medium soles.
Go in this Great Shoe Sale fcJ A Q

' My little boy had eruptions on his

chin, and in six weeks his whole face,
ears, and neck were all one eruption. $498 PJtOfor $298Boot cloth tops

to match, very
smart for early
fall; gray serge
tops

$5.98

ine Dreawng out was
in pimples and itched so
that he would scratch rill
it bled, and he would lie
awake nights. His eyes
were pretty nearlyclosed,
and the eruptions later
went down his back.

"I read about Cuticura
Snan and Ointment and

Rip-Pro- of Work Shoes for Men
Heavy soles, blucher lace styles, shoes that will
stand the hardest kind of wear. Big I0 QQSale price $i,VO

' populace and there was no excitement
among them.

Soldiers, grave but cheerful were
assuming control of various districts.
They sat in barracks at. the commit-
tee room listening to complaints and
issuing passes. The fusillades of
rifles and the clattering of machine
guns, with the occasional boom. of
cannon from the fortress or a cruiser
which had continued from early last
night, until the palace surrendered
had been supplanted by the laughter
and shouts of school boys dismissed
from classes and playing in the Plazas.

The congress of soldiers and work-
men's delegates today appealed to the
Russian army to stand firm and to
protect the revolution against imperi-
alistic attempts until the new govern-me- nt

had obtained a democratic
peace.

Palace Takes Offensive.
"The fortress of St. Peter and St.

Paul did not take aggressive steps
against the provisional government
until, fire was opened on the fortress
from the winter palace," said a lieu-

tenant at the fortress. "This was
about 8 o'clock in the evening. No
harm was done us, but the bullets
whizzed past the outer works of the
fortress.. - -

"We gave one short volley from a

MOTHERS WILL FIND A WORLD OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN OUR CHILDREN'S DEPT.
Bring1 in the Children and we will take care of the Fitting.

PMOB
Hard

Knockers
Our special Boys'
Shoes, mannish
lasts, button or
lure styles; Bis
Sale price

$2.39

High
Top Lace

Shoes
For girls. Sizes

up to 2; fine
dull calf; go in
this sale

$2.98

Misses'
School
Shoes

Button styles,
patent or dull
feathers, all go
in this sale,

a$1.98

Colored
Top Shoes

For children,
sizes up to 8;
white, rad or
gray tops; will
be sold for

$1.95

Girls'
Shoes

Sizes 8tt to 11,
patent or dull
1 e a t h e r s, all
solid; sale price,
only

$1.48

High Top
Lace Boots

For' boy i. Tan elk .

leathers, laces ta
the knee. B n jthese shoes bow
and save 12

$3.98

sent for a free sample. When it was

gone I noticed a change, so I bought
a cake of Cuticura Soap and two boxes
of Cuticura Ointment, and he was" com-

pletely healed." (Signed) Mrs. E. Wes-tendor- f,

R. F. D. 6, Waverly, Iowa.
It is easier to prevent skin troubles

than to heal them. Clear the pores and
keep them clear by using Cuticura Soap
for every-da- y toilet purposes and touches
of Ointment as needed.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-car- d : "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston," Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

1512 Douglas. Next Door Empress Theater.

n


